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KO OPPOSITION TO MERGED

Nothing lint Harmony anil Enthusiasm ii

the Congressional Convention.-

HE

.

IS NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATI-

OfHciinMlrntm lit Com e-ntloii iolce-

CimillilMlr

- i

lo Hi'iri'Hi-iil ( lie Sroonil-

Hie Aett Two

When the congressional convention of th
Second district met at Washington hal
yesterday afternoon there was n

feature left to emphasize Its pro
cccdlngs save enthusiasm for th

candidate to whom the vote of

delegate hod already been pledged. Th
contest was over and all differences hai

been adjusted In the county convention n

the previous day , KO the convention ha
nothing to do except to formally ratify th
unanimous choice of the voters as ex-

pressed at the primaries Tor that rcasm
the lobby was somewhat limited and III

galleries were only partially Illled when th
convention was called to order This olllc

was performed by II 11 Hoblson , chalrma-
of the congressional committee , who said

"Pellow Republicans This Is a buslncs
campaign You will remember at the Col
scum jears ago the ringing word
'I'olltcs Is business and business Is poll
tics , ' spoken by our next president , Wtlllat-
McKlnlcy. . Hylrtuo of that sentiment li-

Is well on the way to the white house , an
you are here today-

."There
.

Is only one great pirty left In thl
campaign , and that Is the republican part ;

It Is backed b > the voters , worKliiBinen an
business Interests uf the country , regard-
less of party.-

"The
.

democratic party In Its national coi
mention now assembled at Chicago Is si-

rlously eonalderlng the surest way to polll-
leal dissolution and suicide , und Is sccmlngl-
nearlng the deMrcd end-

."The
.

people have spoken In their conveti-
tlons. . Our nomlneis aie Invlnelble , led b
the American Napoleon , William McKlnlcj-
tor president , out fearless Jack MacColl fo
governor and honest tireless Dave Moicu
for congress , and with a stat
and county ticket of good me-

te assist them , the buslncs
Interests of this country , regardless
party , wilt maich to victory at the polls I

Novcmbei to the tune of Protection , rec-

proclty and prosperity , " with majorltlt
never equaled In the hlttoiy of our natioi-

"In behalf of Mr Mercer and the rctlrln
congressional committee , and personally ,

desire 'o thank voters friends , and Intelesl-
of this district and state , one und all , for th
undivided , cordial support rendered In on
past campaigns th.it were victorious
shall never forget the splendid service 10-
1dered In those campaigns by my friend
Cornish , Kennedy , Ilromc and others wh
will , no doubt , bo found In the thickest <

the present campaign ; In like mannci w

extend our thanks and congratulations I

the press for Its uniform favors"A-
ND11UWS NAMES MUKCBU.-

A.

.

. C. Foster of the Seventh waid we
Introduced as temporary chairman M

Foster acecptcd the honor vciy brlelly. C

motion of T K Sudborotigh the reading c

the call was dispensed with and I. (

Ilhoadcs of the Seventh v.aul and W. !

Ilakei of Sarpy countj wcro elected BO-

Irotarles. . The temporaly oiganlzatlon wa
made permanent and I It Andrews of tl
Ninth vvaid waa iceognlzed to nominal
D. II Mercei-

Mr.. Andrews said that republlcai
often fought at the primaries , hi
after that was settled they united
one compact body against their commc-
enemy. . His privilege was to ratify tl
verdict that had been expressed I
the people at the primaries and nomlna-
jthe man they had chosen. lie tcvlowed-
bomo length the triumphs of the republic :

party and drew a strong compirison b-

twoen the condition of the woiKlngmcn-
1S92 and that In which tliey now foui
themselves after four jears of democrat
rule. Ho came to picsent the name of
man who was In harmony with every prl-

clplo of republicanism who knew the difle
once between foreign shoddy and Amcrlci
muscle , and who knew that evei
obligation contraeted by the Amei
can people bhould bo honest
paid. Ho was n man who KIHI

the needs of his district and who had a

tended to those needs better than any mi
who had ever been sent to congress fie
this district. A man who was the sail
after election as before that man was Dav-

Mercer. . Mr. remaihs were a-

companled by ficqttcnt applause , which ci
initiated In a prolonged outburst at the fin
mention of Mercer's nameThe nomlnatli
was seconded by H V. Munro foi Wnshln
ton eounty , II. F Murphy for South Omal
and a delegate from Sarp > county

On motion of Charles J Giocno the noni
nation was inadu by acclamation , and by
rising vote , and as the delegates rose
their feet they united In Unco cheers f-

Mci cer.-

Mr.
.

. Meteor was called to the platfon
where ho recchcd a greeting which was
continuation of the enthusiasm that h ;

charactcrbcd the previous piocccdlngs
the convention. The nominee e
pressed his appioclatlou of tl
honor of a nomination by acelanutlon at-

ingcd his fellow republicans to unite wl
him and mike the Second district the bann
congressional district of the state. I
mentioned each of his opponents and d-

clared that ho know them as true repu
Deans , who would put their shoulders to tl
wheel now that the light was over. 'Ihi
would nsslbt to win a glorious victory
November.-

On
.

motion of AV. 1Om ley , Mr Merc
was authorised to name his own congrc-
Elonal committee

IN A MOOD roil SPEECHES.
The regular business of the ( ( invention hi

been concluded In Icbs than half an ho
and the delegates Insisted on speeches fro
cvciy one who was willing to talk. '

flriit call was for John L Kennedy , w
spoke at Homo length. Ml. Kennedy sn-

ho had no fear that any one who knew hi
would inlsconHtiuo his position. Hut the
wcra homo who did not know him , and f
their benefit ho wished to srmarcly state 1

position , Ho had fauppoitcd D.ivo Meic-
twltu lief010 , and ho was rcudv to suppi
him for tint or any other ollleo as long
the inpubllean party would nominate lili
There hail been n gentlniiMit impressed
EOIUO of the business men of the dlstilet th-

under existing cltcumstanrcH no ono shou-
luvu disputed Mi Mcmrti elalm to icuoi-
jnatlon Ho had been a candidate bofo
this bltuntlou utobo , otherwise as far
ho himself w s concerned ho would not hi .
bron a at all

Continuing , Mr Kennedy said that ho h-

dlscoveieil many Indications of republic
success thin fall. It was said that the pn-

ulatlon of Omaha had decreased , but , jud-
ing by the vote cast at the iceent prlmurli

and
i
1 In oxchnnso for Coupons with

"ChowInK mid Smoklnc."iTTho onlj AHTI-HEIWOUS , AMI DYSPEPTIC 1

11 and NICOTINE NEUTRALIZED ;

JACK KNlVES oiTdTEH KNIVES'of fins
quality, American tuamifuotuu-
Mnzov Sfcol ; Imiul forged , fiuel-
tompcrctl IMmlcti j fitn },' Hnndlo.-

Flno
.

RAZORS , Higlicat Gxado Stcu
1 Hollow Giouiut.C-

i.iitKiiiii
.

fiplulu ln in mt nrp tlm Aliov-
Oni l' ju] in (11 carA 0 ( I it (t i unr ) AKU ) < .
Tuu in tueh 10 ctnt ((4 cutw ) I'a Icjt-
Kail Pouch Tobacco is sold t ; all dealers-

.I'itrUuKi
.

" < " <rt> VKiat< ; ci iilulnlii |; no u | mi
will b uiri'plrd u couponn. "yo:, 'frnplylM-
fitr i CauiMH , "t ni " Hint-tu llty at tuo Cvuivni-
.LLLtlKAtEt ) Vulunltt Artic-
huHtuctUnatki , lately Ml tliem , MllleJon reque-
iIfct Blfitb Drot. Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. V ;

* iilijtug <l mficr July 1,1HU

here were more republicans In Omaha tha-
vor before. lie nildcil that lie had bee

mlsquoteil ns repudiating the republlco
Into and national platforms. Thli h

wished to deny. He stated that he had nc-

cferred to the state platform , but he ha
aid that lie wan not entirely satisfied nit
he St Louis platform In one respect. H-

vanted to see some recognition of sllvei
and If he wore sent to congress ho woul
work and vote for that recognition , but h-

ns* , nevertheless , opposed lo free and U-
EImltcd coinage at 1C to 1.

Referring to the national campaign th
speaker said that this was no time for the
irles Pour jears ngo the democratic part
md n tlioorj that free trade would bencfl
his tottntrv It had been given n chanc-
e test Us theory and the result had bee
llsftstrous. Under tLo existing condition
t would be folly to experiment with th-
rco silver theory. The people had nn or-

lortunlty tn secure protection by return
UK the republican party to power. Thl

was the Important I'stic and even If ho wa-

nn advocate ot free coinage ho would not I-

ustldcd In voting an} thing else but th
republican ticket.

The crowd called repeatedly for W I-

Ourley , who finally took the floor Ion
enough to say that ha wished to discuss th-

ssucs of the campaign at a future time , In-

uust be excused on the present occasion-
.STItONOnil

.

THAN HIS PARTY.
12. J Cornish was the next man selected b-

ho delegates and he created consldcrabl
amusement by presenting the humorous shl-
if the situation He wai liberally n |
ilauded when ho stated that he was now eoi-

vlnced that Mr Mercer was the stronget
nan that could have hern nominated
.ho : arly had nominated himself it woul
lave been compelled to make the HR !

strletlj on party lines. Hut Mr. Merct
mil many frlenda In all parties whom li

would bring In to help swell the republic !
majority. In conclusion Mr. Cornish BIX I

: hat the fight was over now and ho wouli-

io found , as In the past , working for tl)

success of the republican ticket ,

During the Inte'nals between the effort
of the other speakers Charles J Greene ha-

locn repeatcdl } called for , and now the de
vgatis Insisted on hearing htm Ho re-

tpondcd with ono of the most eloquent an-

effcctlvo campaign speeches ever heard I

his city. He aroused the enthusiasm of th
convention from his first words , and at In-

ervals his sentences merged Into an olc-

uencc( so Inspiring that he was compelle.-
o pause whllo the delegates vociferate
heir approbation Itcglnnlng he vigorous !

irrnlgncd the democratic party as rcprc
tented by the Chicago convention The part
md again revised itself It had not enl
nibllshed a new bet of principles , but
mil adopted a new sjstem of Internal ai-

rangement It had placed Itself under th-

eontrol of the southern wing , aided by-
ew accretions fiom the west The grc.
eadcrs , who had stood for time honore-
i) i Inclplcs , had been relegated to tlip rci

and the Altgekls , the Tlllinans and tli-

llacltburns vveic In the siddle
Continuing , Mr. Orceno quoted the fin

mragraph of the democratic platform , whlc
said "Wethe democrats of the Unite
States , In convention assembled , do rca
Inn our allegianceto these great esscnth-
rlnclplcs , of justice and liberty upon whlc

our Institutions are founded and which tli-

lomocratic party has advocated from Jeffei-
son's tlmo to our own freedom of speed
freedom of pi ess , freedom of conscience , tli
preservation of personal rights , the cquallt-
of all citizens before the liw , .mil the faltl-
ful observance of constitutional llmltatlotis ,

INSULT TO INTELLIGKNCi : .

"Why , " declared Mr. Greene , "for sue
a body of men to formulate such ah e-

prcsslon Is an Insult to the Intelligence
the civilized woild. Trecdom of spccei
When has It been possible foi a man wl-
WPS not alllicted with their partlculai do ,

mas to spe-ak his honest sentinientB sout-
of Mi-bon and DKon's line ? Kven In Bo
ton men were dragged off to jail to pn-

tect them from the mob that t-ought the
lUes merely because thej had quoted ! on-
of the most inspiring sentiments fro
the Declaration of Independence The so-

of Illinois was drenched with the bloc
of Love-joy , simply bceauso he had pu'-

Ilshed passages fiom the Deelaiatlon
Independence and they dragged Dr. Stor
from his pulpit because he dared to pn
God to help the helpless and the poe
What an audacity foi the&o men to s.
they aie for free speech

"1ha de-claro for freedom nf consclcm
and they eail easily do that , for they hai-
no conscience. They dcclaie for the pre
eivatlon of personal rights when 4,000,0i-
of people- were wrested fiom theli clutchi-
by the union armies on the hlstoilc lleli-
of the civil war. It took four jears
war and the lives ot 250,000 of the nation
biavcst &ons to make them umlei stand tl-

A , I ) , U of personal rights They deda1-
foi constitutional limitations. Yes , llml-
ations that will dls.um the fedcial gocr-
mctit of the povvci to protect Itself at tl
south as well as In the north. They pr
pose that 4,000,000 of people who were 1-

1cialed by tlio pi oclainatlon of emanclpatlc
and cnfranchlacireiit by republieau legl-

latlon shall be driven fiom the homes
their childhood and the giave-b of the
dead by as cruel and re-lentlesb a pcrsec-
tlon as ever dlsflguicd the history of ai
nation on earth "

Referring more particularly to the comli-
struggle. . Mr. Gre-cnc as.Knd what bettei a-

soclatlons u man could hope to find th :

those which tirroundcd him in the repu-
llcan party. 'Tho democratic party was ;

organization that sheltered every element
Incendiarism. Not a man who bore the n
Hag of the commune , not an anaiehlst or
socialist had ever been bred In the repu-
llcan party. Ho regretted that there we
some few men who proposed to desert tl
standard now that It was appaient that the
was a light before It. These; men had be
too ucai the sutler's wagon. They fear
that the enemy would break Into the Hi

and captuic the v.agon and they wanted
bo near It. For such men as thcso li

only hope was that they would never coi
back SVhat was vvp.nted this fall was r
publican fanaticB.'o had had more thi-
unough of parade republicans. There vv

going to bo vvat and the party needed wa-

riois It wanted men whose plumes won
bo seen waving where the smoke robe thle
cst , men who did not cato what the rest
might bo, but fought with the same devolli
toward vlctoiy or defeat.-

Mi
.

* . Greene's addtess was a fitting cllmi-
to the proceedings and as onn as the a-

plauBQ which gtcetcd his closing pcroratli
had Rtibsldcd the convention adjourned-

.I'ciftrvt

.

A

Would give us perfect health. Hecauso m
and women are not peifectly wise they mil
talto inedlclnn i to Keep themselves perfect
healthy. I'ure , rich blood i.i the basis
need lieilth. Hood's Sar parllla Is the O
True Illood Purifier It give * health becau-
It builds up on the true foundation pu
blood ,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable , perfect
harmless , always reliable and beneficia-

l.rouu

.

iiLiiniiAiisviio Aitn WAVII :

One of the ( Imirti't Hurt an Uiunl-
It foril.

The police have been aslttd to keep
lookout for four men , William Dlaelc , Chart
Hdwaids , John Miller and E , 0 , Hurto
who are wanted bv the Tidellty and Casual
company for a buiglary v hlch la suppos-

to huvu been committed In Missouri i
four are well Known and desperate creel
Not lung ago ono of them , Illatlc , ma
his cheapo ft am the Deu Molncs authoi
tics upon the veiy threshold of the Io
penitentiary , to which place ho was bei
removed to seivo a sentence- for burglary.

Local Interest , howevci , Is centered
the man Uurton , who has nn Omaha carc-
Ho was one of the four men w

were supposed to have cracked t-

vafo In I'orter Droa , ' fruit commlssl
stoic at Eighth ntiil Jones streets last ye :

'luc safe blowers were inte-iruptcd lu tin
woik and fled , but were captured near Gl
son Although Uurton Is only 19 yen
old ho bhimeJ himself a desperate chare
ter , for after the four were turrounded
drew a icvolver and snapped it an ofllce
face , but the cartridge failed to cxploi-
No case lould be made against thu m
and they discharged , after being IK

for bomo time on the chatee oC vagrancy

Persons who liavc a coughlne spell eve
night on aceouut of a tickling sensation
the throat may overcome It at once by-

of One Minute- Cough Cure.

nnn.K-

AOIILSTCNMt

.

* iSmtllne H. , nee
> eiiit , at the ic'bldcnca of her dau ht
Mrj. { ' . McVickcr , 2 03 I'onplet-
tt venue. Services Trldav July 10th. ul-

o'cloclc. . Itsteimviit ut Wyoming , llllno

TALK MARKET HOUSE AGAIN

Corporation May Be Formed to Construct
Such a Building ,

PAY THE CITY FOR THE FRANCHISE

Mnni Cntitrniitlntc Stall * for Dealer *

mill nit Inline-line Auditorium
Cuiuitilc of ScnUitK Thuti-

NiiiulH
-

or 1crxoiiH.

The market house project , which has
jobbed up In various forms during the past
car or two , Is again being discussed by-

Ity officials and there Is a possibility that
company will be formed some tlmo this

ummcr to t.sk for n franchise. The nc-

csslly
-

of having a large auditorium during
xposltlon jcar has aroused some additional
ntcrcst In the cntcrptlsc , ns It lJ the

belief of a number of councilman that this
ould best bo obtained by combining tho-

se projects.
Several members , among wham Council-

nan 1'rlnce Is especially active , nro quietly
on the scheme. 1'rlnco savs that

urlng the past week ho has been assured-
ly one or two heavy property owners that
hey would bo willing to form a company

house and alidl-

orlum

-o build a suitable market
In case a satisfactory franchise

ould bo procured. There ate two sites
nentloncd In connection with the project.

These are the old Exposition block and the
lock north of the Mlllard hotel , on which
ho 1'rcsbytcrlan hospital stands. It Is

aid that the latter property tan now bo-

mrchascd for ? 70,000 , which would make
he entire cost of the proposed structure
omowlmt moio than 200000.
The Idea suggested by 1'rlnco Is to build
large , circular structmc , the ground lloor-

ff which could bo devoted to market house
urpobes H would have broad entrances on-

wo sides , and the stalls would be arranged
round the outside walls leaving a latgc
pen circular space In the center. Above
ho first story the building would bo donxr-
haped and thus form an Im-

mense
¬

auditorium , scaling fiom 12-

00

, -

to 16,000 people. r ", having
iclfect acoustic piopcrtles The
dca Is to have the seating capacity divided
.ctvvcen the pit and two galleries extend-
ng

-

ncaily around the building , thus bilngI-

IK

-

ovciy seat within easy hearing distance
of the stage.

The proposed franchise will provide that
n icturn for the authority to establish and
imlntaln a market house the company
hill pay to the city annually lo per cent

if the entire profits. At the end of ten jcars-
ho city shall havu the option of putchaslng-
he property at Its first cost or continuing
ho evistlng arrangement. The details havt
lot been put In definite form , but the
couucllincn Interested believe that home-
lilng

-

will certainly bo accomplished soon-

.An

.

Appeal for AsM

The man who Is charitable to himself will
Istcn to the mute appeal for assistance made
y his stomach , or hlb liver. In the hhape o-

lllers dispeptie qualms and uneasy scnsa-
lens In the regions of the glands that

secretes his bile Hosteller's Stomach nit-
ers , my dear sir , or m.idaia aa the case
nay be Is what jou require. Hasten to-

ise , if jou are troubled with heartburn ,

vlnd In the stomach , or note that jour
sjKln or the whites of your ejes are taking
i sallow lire.- o

''peinl Sumliiv atNliliiinl
the Woodmen of the World.

Special train leaves Union Depot at 9 30 a-

n. . Tickets 75 cents.

For Illx'UiiinMi'N.
consumptives , invalids of all kinds.-

Tor
.

ever j one who Is weak and wants tc
eel strong.

Hot Springs , So. Dakota.
Half raUs via the Burlington , -July 24th
Call at ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam St. , and

get full lufoimatlou. _
Summer Tour * .

Don't mr.ke final arrangement for yoni
summer vacation until jou have secured
a tourist folder issued by the UNION PA-

cirio. .

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass
& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street-

.Alplia

.

Cnmii > o. 1.
WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.

Picnic and excursion , Ashland , Sunday
July 12. Very Interesting program. Specia

train leaves Union Depot 9 30 a. in-

Kouml trip tickets 75 cents On sale n-

lSwarU & MeKelvej' , 314 So. 15th St. , am-

at M. Kclscr , 218 N. IClh St.

lion Would ou 1,1 U <-

to bathe In a bath tub 250 feet long and 7i

feet wide ?

You can , at Hot Springs , South Dakota
Half rates via the Uurllngton , July 24th
Call at ticket olllcc , 1502 Tarnam St. , am

get full Information.

Sir Thirty r. HI. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
nest service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office , 1504 Tarnum-

.Tin

.

- CoNt.
Only a trifle more than at your owi-

bomo. .

$500 a week for good accomodatlons ; $ H

for bettei ; $20 for the best , at Hot Springs
South Dakota.

Half rates via the Burlington , July 24th.
Cull at ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam St , am

get full Information.-

TO

.

LINCOLN TO iti.sini: :

Several Omalia I'artleN <; Aaollie
AhlilliiKPlace. .

Sheriff McDonald went to Lincoln ycster
day with C. II. Brown and William Cartel
both of whom will reside nt the pcnltentlar
for bomo time. Drown was convicted of forg-

Ing the name of Mrs G. R. Wludhclm to
check und was bcntcnccd for ono jear , vvhlli-

Mr. . Carter , who Is a coloted gentleman
s'0t tangled up with borne chickens belong-
Ing to another man and was accused o

stealing them. The Jury didn't believe hi-

story about bujlng the chickens and th
Judge gave him a year at Lincoln to thliil-
up another story.

The sheriff will take Ida King and Ilcnr.
Harris to the penitentiary today. But
are colored. The King "touched'-
a tcmleifoot and was glvcti fifteen moiitlit
Harris carved a stieet railway comlucto-
bccaube ho asked Harris to pay his fare
Ho will rcsldo at Lincoln for two } cars ,

AVHISni.MKN AUHlMnV IN IJAHM3ST.

They Will (Jo A fin* the Nnllonnl Meet
of 18HN.

The local Tvhcelmen are going after the
meeting of the National League of American
Wheelmen for the exposition year , and they
nro full of hope thabrwhen they come back
from this > car's meet nt Louisville they will
bring back the meet bf'1888 In their little
grips.-

A
.

meeting of somciot those who Intend to-

go was held In Dave O'llrlcn's office last
night , where they organized a club Dave
O'llrlen was elected president and Vf. A-

Mcsslck secraarj' . It developed that up to
date thcie are about fifty local wheelmen
who have decided to tuako the trip.

One of the first mutters accomplished watt
the adoption of a uniform , which consists of
white duck knickerbockers , military Jackets
and caps adorned with the Ak-Sir-Hen col-

ors
¬

and black golf stockings with Ak-Sar-
Ben trimmings A committed consisting of-

G W Parish , T S Kcllcy and O. A Ben-

son
¬

was appointed to look after the matter.
This uniform Is expected to make an

Impression upon the- other delegates. To
aid the cffott a headquarters will bo estab-
lished

¬

at the LouIsNlllu hotel , where wheel-
men

¬

will bo cute1 tallied In nil manner of-

wnjs. . The Commercial club will give C.OOO

Omaha badges for distribution in older to
advertise the exposition

H has not been decided wlat road will
bo traversed from here to Chicago. The
Monon will bo used from Chicago to Louis-
ville

¬

It Is expected that n one-fare rate
for the round trip will bo obtained , which
will amount to $1950 The club will ttave'l-
In a special car. It leaves on Saturday ,

August S-

.In
.

older to raise enough money to prop-
erly

¬

meet the expenses of advertising
the city , a blue ribbon meet will bo given
next Thurfcday night. Manager Manila has
donated the use of the Charles Street park
for the occasion. The program will com-

prise
¬

short raes between the best men In
the city. The affair was left In the hands
of a committee couilRlIng ot J 13. Howe ,

0. A. Benson , A. D. rottcrmon , G. W , John-
ston

¬

and R W. ritch.-

1'leiile

.

mill Ilvi'iirslon
Alpha camp No 1 , Woodmen of the

World , Ashland , Sunday , July 12th. Tickets
75 cents.

Special tialn leaves Union Depot at 9.30-

a. . tit ,

MATT13US I * T J 1HSTUICT COl'llT.-

lIolineH

' .

SHIM lie HUH No Objection ( o-

HlH VA'lfe Seeill'liin 11

A letter relating to the Item which re-

cently appealed lu the local columns ol

this paper , to Ihe effect that Mrs. Holmes
had applied for a divorce from her husband
on the grounds of desertion and cruelt >

has been received bj The Bee from ex-

Councilman Robert H. Holmes. The letlci-
Is dated at Pueblo , Cole , and states that
the wrltei Is at present engaged In puttlnp-
up a largo building In that city and will
return to Omaha In the near fulutc. lit
sajs ho has no objection to his wife pro
cuiliiR a divorce.

Anna B. Jones has appealed to the courts
for a divorce from John D. on the ground ol
desertion She Informs the court that she
was married to Jones at Wyandgttc , Kan
March 15 , 1890. On thai fourth annlversarj-
of their marriage , while they were Ihlnp-
In this city , Jones deberted her and their
ono child and she lias no knowledge of his
whereabouts

Constable W. R. Learn has commenced
suit against the L E Roberts compinj tc-

rccocr $800 on a replevin bond It Is al-

leged that the defendants replev Ined a lol-

of goods from the plaintiff in November
1S93 , and gave the usual replevin bond
When the suit came to trial In the dibtrlcl
court the court found that the Roberts com-
pany had no right to tht goods and ordered
them returned or their value paid to Leain
the value being fixed ut $ SOO. The gootlt
have not been returned , ! so It Is alleged hi
the petition , and the signers of the boni
are sued for the amount of the Judgment.

Small In size , but great in rcaults. D-
CWitt's Little Early Risers act gently bul
thoroughly * , curing Indigestion , djspcpsl.i
and constipation. Small pill , safe pill , bcsi-
pill. .

SAM : or ICA-XSA.S CITY HOAH-

I'aiKlH riled tvldi Hie IVilcral Courl-
OlllelalN. .

Edward Slmonton ot St. Paul , Ihe special
master who Wednesday sold the Kansas
Clly & Omaha road at York , was In

the city yesterday morning. lit
filed the papcis atlestlng to the
sale ot the road to Ellas C. Benedict
Isadoro Wormscr , S L Parrish , Anthonj-
J. . 'lliomas , Thomas B Williams and E-

Ellery Andeison for the bum of ifl'iO.OOO
with the federal court officers In this city
These papers will remain with the cour
officers for thirty (lavs , and then Mastci-
In Chancery Cornish will Issue a forma
decree of the sale.-

Mr
.

Slmonton will also sell the St. Josepl
&. Grand Island road. The silo will taki
place some tlmo In August , but the cxac
date has not jet been fixed. This line rum
from St. Joseph to Grand Island , a dlstanc-
of 232 miles. The lowest amount that wll-

be accepted as a bid for the road , Mr-

Slmonton states , Is 3000000.

nit co vn.vriox-

Hrotlierlioncl of IoeoinotU f I'lremei
for Oiiiahu In l.SS.!

Another national convention , that of thi-

Brothei hood of Locomotive riremen , is ti-

bo brought here for the exposition > ear
The dalcgatcs to this year's session of thi-

I oily , which will be held In Galveston , an
prepared to go to the meeting In Septembei
primed for a fight , cs there are a couple o
other cities In the field.

The convention Is always attended by ovei
1,000 or oven 1,200 delegates , 900 of vvhon-
nre icgulurs and the remainder alternates
As the woman's auxiliary meets at the sanu
time It Is expectcil that the convctitloi
would bring at Icabt 2,000 people to thi
city , The convention remains In scssloi
about tineo weeks

Objected ( o illx VAUe'H Coilillicl.-
A

.

cutting affray occurred jesterdoy morn-
Ing In thoThlid waul. In this case , however
the splta was vented on clothing lubtead o
upon the body of any Individual. The pcisoi-
liamlllnu the was a colored woman
Mib Julia Puttoihon , und she has been ai
rested on the chaige of being diunlc and dis-
orderly ,

The trouble occurred nt 213 South Four-
teenth btreet , where the woman has
with her husband The husband charge
that Wednesday night he discovered that hi-

wlfo was out having i good time , and ho de-
termlned to leave hci The wife learned o
this and In retaliation slushed a niimbei o-

aitlclcH of clothing that belonged to he-
hubband. . Ho caused thu arrcbt

11s.

s.lo

1.a

IK
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to

inr. this year in valuable
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Tobacco
Vou will find one coupon ! n-

Bitlc

-
each 2-ouncc Iwg , nntl two

75r coujions inside each -ouucc-
bag.it-

ts

The Best I

SmokingTobaccoMadol
. Buy a bag , readthecottpoH

and see how to get jour share

BABIES SUffER.

Cholera Infmitum
the Dreaded

Physicians Toll Mothers
Summer Infant

Nothing Equals Luctatcd
Weaning anil

The least experienced mother
the dread significance of cholera

One-fifth of all the babies born
or some other dlanheal disease.-

At
.

the mere thought of baby
licr the loving mother diaws him
Irlcs to shut licr eves to the
bility. Phvslclans know In how
a mothers love for her child

knowledge

11EU5NWOOnilUHY.

of how to keep the
dining the hot sumrnct ,

which cause more deaths
under five , during hot
other causes put together , arc
nblc to Impiopcr feeding
brought on bj Indigestible ,

that falls to noutlsh and thus
child weak and easily
first boated spell. All this Is
lactalcd food Is used

In all cases where It is not
the mothers milk and buch

an Infant food that closely
healthy breast milk Is the only
safe to give the child Lactalcd
Ideal substitute for healthy
Hables like It ; they take It
away fiom cverv other food. It
them and they glow sttout ;
ficttul , unhappy condition
and ispeclalb weaning time

NDW hot weather Is making
mother stud > the bcbt possible
little ones , they should know
of phvslclans arc preset thing
with the perfect assurance that
their llttlo pittcnts will be
eholein Infantum , dlanhea , ot
least let-up In glowing during
summer

Mrs. George II. AVoodbury of
Mass , writes to the Wells &

companj :

"Enclosed find a picture of
Helen. For three months after
weeks of her life there was
weight , and she was !

care of our phjslelan , Dr. II
Dm ing this tl.ne wo WPIU
foods , none of which she could
When she began taking the
she was having nil attack of
and It seemed doubtful if she
The food was admlnlsleied vei
at first but as thcie was
sign of Improvement , and H
for more than a jeai , our
in lactated food ate unbounded

"We bend jou hcart > thanks
1ms done for our baby , and
who arc using It with much

Every mother who has fed
on lactated food will be found
ing It-

.Tho

.

OlfiAUS.'A
perfect void water

a savor of time , work and

Sick
Dyspepsia ,

The three "ills " that make
promptly and positively cured

GB0B DRDHBRD
NATURES GREAT

Iii use for seventy-five jears ,

.ind
where.

rccoumiende'd by

STIMULATES THE
REGULATES THE

Tl'or sale by all Druggists.

Grab Orchard Water

Kcrvous

Oo , ,

,

All '

Cured for life m> the tjul i '

SluniuvnfA0i? ? ui1cB
> "

VAniCOPIJM ! rcrmnnenlly
cured Slethcd new and

STRICTURE AND

new method without pain
Call en or addrei * wttti

Dr, Scirles & Searlsj , " "

t'crf ct-
Vork

'
'S-

riiuHt mill Ciioli-Nt HcHort
biiloiullill ) Jlliiiiiliui.il !

iii-ctrlc l.lulil
Grand Concert every night

WORLD'S' FAR!
I'll Hi ii | tieiirinu' (' of

iiVIOUi : , tlii> Kft-ilt -

; iA VIHM : , iu -

iluuclni ; .

COOL DHIMvii TIN'C

SPECIAL FAVOR"
than four weeks ago we placed on our tables

thousand Washable Summer Suits for little lads
to S years of age. We thought they would last all

season , but the shrewd shoppers from Shoppers-
"got onto" 'cm and today they are all gone.

of them went to Kansas , some to Colorado ,

to Dakota , Wyoming , Montana and some even
away out to Utah. This most of them , however ,
sold right here in Omaha where mothers found

by criticism and comparison that they were styl ¬

, better made up , Ict'pt theiF color bo'.tcr and were
value in every way than other stores sold for
our price. "As a special favor" the manufac ¬

made up some more of these suits specially for
, and Saturday morning we will have ready five

of exactly the same suits at exactly the
prices we sold them for before

25c , 35c , 50c , 75c and 1.00
who missed getting- some of the last lot should

to get some of these. We can't possibly get
more this year. Wash pants to go with them

.

O O O

the same at Haydcns1. FrHay and Satin day a royal crowd
; to lake alvanta e of these astounding v.iluas in our great

Children's Clothing.N-
o

.

such low prices for firstclass reliable merchandise can
find elsewhere ,

The sfieat sale of gentleman's fine Odd Suit Trouseis , con
. Extra grades in fancy and plain woisteds and cassimercs.

Regular 1.25 , $1 and 1.50 Trousers for 75c.

Regular 1.75 and $2 Trousers for 95c.

All wool black and blue cheviot Trousers for $1.25-

.llundieds
.

of superior all wool Trouseis. sold for S3 and H
175.
Choice of any pair of Trousers , Friday and Saturday.at 3.5o

$5 to 6.50 grades.

Choice of all men's suits for 3.75 , 7.50 and 1250. half o
prices.-

In
.

hot weather clothing , fine flannel coats and vests at $1,25 ,

Odd coats 50c , 75c and $1 ,

In boyi1 and childicn's clothing for Fiiday and Saturday ;
reduced from 35 to 50 per cent.-

Boys'
.

washable suits 25c.

Boys'' washable pants lOc.

Hats.
and Saturday will BCO the climax
Hat bai gains In Omaha.

Straw Hats that have actually sold
go at 35c.
Straw Hats that have actually sold

go at 25c.
Straw Huts that have actually sold

go at lOe.
' Stiaw Hats that have actually uold
go at 35e.

' Straw Hats that hove actually cold
go at 23c ,

' Strnv. Hats that have actually cold
go at lOc ,

CHILDnn.N'S STHAW HATS. '
Children's Straw Hats that sold for 70o-

go at Sue-

.Chlldren'B
.

Straw H.its that sold for 40o-
go at Iflc-

.Childicn's
.

Straw Hats that sold for 100-
go at 5c.

This Bale Is an actual reduction from for-

mer prices and Is nn opportunity to got
Straw Hats cheapct better and from bigger
aF&ortmcnt than any place In the city ,

HATS ON SECOND TLOOH.

F-
. - ,r ** -

BICYCLE

iSSIONAL ,
6th , 7th , 8th , Oth , 10th , Jlth. 8:3O: to IO:3O: p. m

tst , $200 ; 2d , $100 ; 3d $75 ; 4th , $50 ; sth, 125.
of Entries Lester E. Holton , Floyd MtOnll , 0. R. Hull , Gee , MeerBt l

. Proulx , W. J. Shradtn1 , W. E. Decker , E. Btreetar.


